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(non ardentis): but L., having spoken above of the absence of
wind, does not repeat it.

The -whole means:
" Often ere now, the story went, the hollow caverns bellowed

as the earth quaked, and the yews swaying forward to the earth,
upreared themselves again, and there was a blaze as of burning in
the wood, tho' no fire was there, Ac."

The ordinary explanation is out of place, whether fact or not.
.Besides, procumbentes cannot mean " cut down," nor can Lucan
mean that " while being felled (a translation grammatically pos-
sible) they spring up again."

viii. 797—805. I doubt here the ordinary explanation of 797
and of obrue saxa.

797 seems to mean no more than the utmost limit of earth.
Mr Haskins says it is suggested by Aen. 7. 225 audiet et siquem
tellus extrema refuso summouet oceano: true; and surely it
means no more. Pendet is Lucan's improvement on Virgil's
simpler statement: " where the earth sinks sheer in the sea."
Instead of being " he is buried in something which is neither sea
nor land" (a point surely out of place here), it is in immediate
connexion with the following line, which puts the same fact in
different words.

Next as to saxa. I grant the peculiar license of Latin poets
in speaking of tombs and dead bodies : saxa might mean a stone
marking a tomb (and caespes below is actually = lapis).

But can it here—with unus lapis so immediately following?
It is better to explain it as = Oeta and Nysa. "Hide in the
earth those rocks which cry aloud of Heaven's injustice! If
Hercules own all Oeta, if all the ridges of Nysa lie open to the
Bromian god—why has Magnus but one stone in Egypt 1"

It seems possible to construe the words "whelm on him rocks"
on the analogy of ruere with the ace., and the parallelism of
obicis tumulum favours this. But the word never occurs in this
sense.

T H I R D MEETING.

A T a Meeting held at Christ's College Lodge, on March 1,
1888, the President, the MASTER OF CHRIST'S, in the Chair,

P. GILES, Esq., B.A., Gonville and Oaius College, was elected
a member.

The VICE-CHANCELLOR (Dr C. TAYLOR) read a paper on i8p<o-
raroi from t&parraia (axof Xey.) in the AtSaxv T<2V SwScica OITOCTTOAAIV
1. 22 (p. 2 ed. J. R. Harris), dXXd xot irtpi rovrov 8c ct^rat- l&pv
TOTW -q iXaifuxrvvTi <rov tU TCU x.tipas <rov pcxpts a* yi-ais Ttvi &5s.
He defended the MS. text against the proposed alterations iSpuxraVo)
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CAMBRIDGE PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY'S PROCEEDINGS. 5

(the tense of which was unsuitable), \Zpwrdnt and -<p.r}> tSporrarai,
the last of which was based on a supposed contradiction between
this passage and a preceding one iravri T<3 cdrovvri <rc StSov xal pr)
aVatrcf iratn yap 0eX« 8t8oo~0at d iranjp IK TUV I&UOV \apurjia.Tu>v.
The insertion of /uj, however, would make this passage a mere
repetition of what had been more fully and forcibly enjoined
before, while the words aXKa (cat irtpt rovrov Si tlprjrai. lead us
to expect a substantial addition and a contrast to what has
preceded.

In Book vn of the Apostolical Constitutions, which incorpo-
rates (with variations and additions) the greater part of the At-
hay(q we read (cap. 2), np OITOVVTI ere SiSov ical aVo TOV 0CXOVTOS
8avturao~0at irapa crov fir/ aVoicAtia-ys Trjv \€ipa- Sucaio? yap amijp
OLKTfipa Kal Ki\pa.. iratrt yap 6*\ti 8t'8ocr0at d irarrjp o rov rj\iov
avrov dvariXXtav (iri rroVT)povs Kal ayadovs Kal TOV vcrov avrov j3p*\u>v
€iri StKaiov? Kat aSixovs. 7ra<rtv ow Stxatov StSovot c^ oucctcov vovuiv.
Tt'/xa yap, >̂rj(ri, ror Kvpiov airo o-uJy Stxauov xov<ov irport/AT r̂tov 8t rov«
ayt'ovs. The last words irporifn/reov K.T.X. represent /it'xP'5 "" y<?s
rivt Sws; and c£ olxtlwv irovuv correspond in position to I8p<oraru>.
The 'sweat' therefore is labour, and the meaning like that of
Eph. 4. 28, Acts 20. 35. The brief complex saying may be thus
analysed. (1) The man's alms-money is to come into his hands
(Ps. 129. 7): before giving he must get the means of giving.
(2) Labour must provide the means: his sweat, that is the pro-
duce of his toil (cf. Ps. 128. 2), must gradually accumulate into
his hands. This interpretation is supported by another document
founded on the AiSâ Tj the Ecclesiastical Canons of the Holy
Apostles, where St Thomas is made to say rt/ufo-tw avrov icaff o
oWaros <t (K TOV tSpwTos <rov xal ix TOV irovov TCOV ^cipcaf o-ov.

There is no contradiction between the two passages in the At-
In the first a man on being asked is to give IK TU>V tSuov

xpfTiDv. In the second the giver is not supposed to be pro-
vided with the means of giving, nor is it contemplated that he
will be a«ked; but while his alms-money is accumulating by
driblets, he will think how he can best bestow the hard earnings
of his sweat and toil. Ewrt/Jcov fiiv TO OITOVITI St'Sovat £v<rt/3«rr<-
ptov 8c Kat rui firj atrowTt.

Mr MAONUSSON read a paper "On Malsh£ttakvsefti (Proverb
Poem) Corp. Poet. Bor., and on an Icelandic Proverb collection
from the xvth Cent. ed. by K. Kalund."

Dr POSTGATE defended the reading and construction of Prop.
2. 9. 7 uisura et quamuis numquam speraret VHxem by Plaut.
As. 634 daturas dixit and Stat Theb. 1. 347.

Mr MAYO suggested that uisura might be taken apart from
speraret, "though she was destined to see him."
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